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LOYE HOLMESMILLER has remarked that his years were filled with
adventure. "Not hair-breadth escapes,"he said, "or foolish escapades,
but spiritual adventure."• From the age of four when he attempted
pursuitof a brilliant oriole throughthe sagebrush
on a morningin spring,
to the beginningof his 96th year, the eagernessof that morning,the new
wondersof nature to explore,the questionsyet to be answeredimbued
his life with the continualjoy of searchand discovery.
His parents, Georgeand Cora Holmes Miller, had lived in the rural
areasof the south,and they bequeathedto their sona love of the out-ofdoors and its wildlife.

Cora Miller

had loved and roamed the woods of

Alabama and Mississippi; George Miller was brought up on a farm in
Minden, Louisiana, cleared from the wilderness. He had been a teacher
before becominga soldierin the Confederatearmy, and later educated

himself in dentistry. Loye was born in Minden on October 13, 1874.
In 1877,understressof the reconstruction
periodin the south,the family
moved to Riverside,California. Here, on a ranch in a clearingon a
sagebrush
desert,Loye and his four brothersand sisterwere in daily
contactwith a virtually undisturbednatural environment.At the age of
five, Loye was walkingthe mile to schoolacrossthe desert,dawdlingon
the way to try to catch a hornedtoad, snarea burrowingowl, or watch
a flight of migratingcranes.Nestswerediscovered,
robinsand waxwings
were watchedfor during the early fall rains. Speakingof those robins
in a letter written many years later, he said, "I wanderedabout in the
rain huntingthem (like the little savagethat I was). But I enjoyeda
thousandof them singing in the rain (like the poet that I was down
within my small soul)."
An eggcollectionwasstarted,but later replacedby bird skins,prepared
under the tutelageof an 8th gradeteacher. Father Miller was a good
hunter,and his childrenlearnedfrom him the useof guns. They played
at camping. They shot small game for their "camps" and for the home
table. With the cleaningof gameand the preparationof bird skinscame
an acquaintancewith anatomy and an interest in the differencesto be
seen in the skulls of different kinds of birds.

The ability to imitate bird calls, which Loye Miller used to good
advantagethroughthe yearsin the studyof birds,and which,alongwith
' Quotationsare taken from letters,unpublished
notes,and publicationsof Loye
Miller.
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his singingof old southernsongs,so delightedhis studentsand friends
in the field and aroundthe campfire,alsocameas part of his growingup.
His father often mimickedthe birds, and his parents sang the old songs
and gospelhymns together. Singingand bird calling becamea part of
life. At this time, too, he and his brothersdevelopedthe little "owl call"
that becamehis characteristicgreetingof studentsand friendsthroughout
his life. It was a made-upnote, but one which, to his astonishment,he
later heard while in the field far south of the border of the United States.

High schooldays brought expandedhorizons. A highlight of this
period, he recalls,was a gift from his parentsof his first scientificbook,
Coues'"Key to North Americanbirds." Learning to classifybirds and
plants added a thrilling dimension to nature. Vacation trips to nearby

canyonsand mountainswith schoolmates
broughtnew discoveries,
among
them the dawning realization of differencesin life zones. During this
time, also, his first publishedbird observationsappeared,in Ornithology
and O51ogyfor July, 1893. And finally, in his senioryear in high school,
the experienceof laboratorychemistrycoupledwith a discerningteacher's
suggestionthat he becomehis "voluntary assistant,"engenderedin him
the decision to become a teacher of science.

Althoughfrom his publishedwritings,Loye Miller is best known as an
ornithologist,and particularly as a paleornithologist,
his interestin nature
knew no limits. At the University of California, Berkeley, where he
workedhis way throughcollege,his B.S. degree(1898) was in Chemistry,
his M.S. (1904) in Zoology,with a thesison salamanders,and his Ph.D.
(1912) in Paleontology,his thesison fossilbirds. Furthermore,an interest
in marine biology, inspired by ProfessorWilliam Ritter at Berkeley,
continuedover the years on his many cruiseswith the oceanographic
staff of the Marine Stationat La Jolla, California,and the U.S. Department of Fisheries.It was this multi-facetedinterestthat gave him the
background for understandingand interpreting nature to his many
students,and imbued his scientific writing with a heartening senseof
the orderliness of life.

In 1900 before completingthe work for his master's degree, Loye
accepteda position in Honolulu as Instructor at Oahu College (now
known as PunahouSchool), which was then the institution of highest
learning on the islands. Here he was to teach a variety of scientific
subjects,plus "Rhetoric" and "New Testament." Between his first and
secondyear in Honolulu, he returned to Riversideto marry Anne Holmes,
whose family, like the Millers, were old-time residentsof the area,
although the children'spaths had not crosseduntil they were grown.
This was a rich and fulfilling marriageof almosthalf a century.
In 1903 the young Millers decided to return to California before
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becoming
"Hawaiianfor life." An assistantship
in zoologyat the University saw them throughthe year at Berkeleynecessaryto completeLoye's
M.S. Then, two months before his 30th birthday, Loye Miller was
appointedas Instructorin Biologyat the Los AngelesNormal School.
From this positionhe advancedthrough Assistantand Associateprofessorships,to full Professorand Chairman of the Biology Department
of U.C.L.A., as the Normal School evolved into the Southern Branch
of the University and finally into the University of California at Los
Angeles. He literally built the U.C.L.A. Department of Life Sciences.
Staff--facilities--collections--field work, all developedunder his guiding
hand. He also was instrumentalin establishinga happy liaison between
the Los Angelescampus and the University's newly acquired Scripps
Institution of Oceanographyat La Jolla, California. And no press of

administrativedutieslessenedhis ability to be a friend to every member
of the staff.

It is no wonder that he became known to his associates as

"Padre," a title that expresseddevotionand respectfar better than a
formal "Professor Miller."

During his early teachingyears, other important events were taking
place in Loye Miller's life. In 1906 and 1909, his sons,Alden Holmes
and Holmes Odell, were born. (And in the courseof time, his life was
further enriched by grandchildren and greatgrandchildren.) His sons
both chosescientificcareers,Alden in Ornithology,Holmes in Geology,
and pursued their callings with the same devotion to learning that
characterized

their father's life.

As a teacher,Loye Miller was able to instill in his studentsthe same
desireto searchand to learn that he himself felt so keenly. Also he was
a very reverentman. He knew the Bible well, and often quoted it. He
was sometimescalled upon to counselstudentswho found it difficult to
reconcilea theologicalbackgroundwith collegesciencecourses. "Be a

searcherafter truth in all placesand in all humility," he advised,"and
with suchopenness
of mind that truth may be perceivedas emanating
from the source of all truth.

Faith

is the confidence in the ultimate

victory of truth."

He regularly took his studentsfrom the classroomonto the campus
where they might observenature apart from the textbook. His paleontology classesspent many fruitful hours collectingin the fossil deposits
of nearby areas. Each classin zoologywas invited to the Millers' home
on the brink of the Arroyo Secoin Pasadena,where native plants were
preservedand wildlife abounded. On many a weekend,Padre accompanied colleaguesand studentsto mountains,desert, or coast. On these
memorabletrips, days were spent in observingwildlife or in collecting
fossils. Birds were often broughtto closeview with bird calls. Nights
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about the campfire were enlivened with songsto the accompanimentof
Padre's guitar and rich baritone voice, and often a chat between him
and the Great Horned Owl of the vicinity.

To Loye Miller firsthand acquaintancewith nature was an absolute
essential. Textbooks had their place, but his laboratory was the out-ofdoors. He was in the field whenever his other commitmentspermitted.

While still a student,in 1897-99, he frequently conductedbird walks
for other studentsand membersof the Zoologystaff at Berkeley. Similar
excursionswere conducted to coral reefs and mountains during his stay
in Hawaii. Later, as his sonswere growing up, the entire family vacationed together each summer. In 1912-14, during these vacations at
Forest Home in the San Bernardino mountains, he conducted nature
study schoolsfor the campers. In 1917 he was the naturalist on the staff
of a 6-week summer schoolat Yosemite, organizedby a group of Long
Beach teachers. As a vacationingcamper at Fallen Leaf Lake in the
summer of 1919, he shared his nature walks with fellow camperswho,
as the group enlarged, insisted on paying him 50 cents apiece for the
privilege. At the lodgehe alsooften took his turn with othersentertaining
at eveningcampfire,wherehis nature storiesand imitationsof bird songs
were universalfavorites. These activities brought him to the attention
of StephenT. Mather, Director of National Parks, and resultedin his
presenting,with Harold C. Bryant, in 1920 and 1921, the first of the
Nature Guide programs at Yosemite, which grew into the Ranger
Naturalist Service for all national parks. In 1926 and 1927, at the
requestof AnselHall who then headedthe Park Servicenature education
program, he initiated a similar program for Crater Lake, Oregon. Here
he was assistedby his son, Alden. As in Yosemite,the guidesat Crater
Lake were called "temporary rangers" and, accordingto Padre's notes,
their duties included,in addition to nature programs,"directing traffic,
comfortingcrying babies,roundingup stray dogs,and a wild drive down
the mountain to Medford Hospital with a writhing appendicitispatient
and his distracted wife in the rear seat."

Padre Miller was well acquaintedwith the wildlife of many of the
United States,particularly of Arizona and California. And he had made
numerouscruiseson the launch 'Scripps,'and her successor,
the 'E. W.
Scripps,'along the coastof southernCalifornia and the offshoreislands.
More extendedtrips had taken him to Baja California and other Mexican
states, and to Salvador and Panama. His years in Hawaii had also
acquaintedhim with the fauna and flora of those islands. Fortunately
he was a gooddiarist, and kept excellentnoteson his trips. His original
diaries have all been depositedin the Bancroft Library on the Berkeley
campus. His publications, many of which were based on these notes,
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far off

Panama or in his own back yard. In addition to his many distributional
recordsof birds, which have played their part in constructingthe larger
overall picture of avian distribution, he wrote frequently of the songs
of birds, and on experimentsin imitating bird calls in the field. He
wrote, also,of observations
concerningfood habits,nesting,and migration
patterns. Nor did he confinehis contributionsto birds. Tortoises,several
mammals,amphibians,and even fish claimed his attention as well.
Loye Miller's study of fossil birds began with the recovery of the
tar-impregnatedbones from the Pleistoceneasphalt pits at Rancho La
Brea in Los Angeles.He had previouslyhad the benefit of geologyclasses
with JosephLeConte in Berkeley, and had spent a summerin a party
headedby John C. Merriam in the famousJohn Day Basin of Oregon,
collectingmodernbirds and fossil mammals. It was Merriam, in 1906,
who introducedhim to the RanchoLa Brea deposits.I have heard him

tell the story (and it is recorded,also, in his autobiography,"Lifelong
Boyhood") of his first visit to the tar pits--walking acrossthe fields from
the car line with Merriam to the old Hancockranch house,with a
partially excavated pit nearby, from which the university had been
recoveringfossilbones. That first day he picked up a thoracicvertebra
of a saber-toothcat, which (as a symbolictorch) he later passedon to
me as his first "academicdaughter." For three years he collected at
RanchoLa Brea wheneverhis teachingdutiespermitted. His first interest
had been to obtain mammal bones for use in a series of lectures on

comparativeanatomythat he waspresentingat the Collegeof Physicians
and Surgeons.But the many bird bonesfound soon took precedence.
For manyyearshehad assembled,
by beachcombing
andotherscavenging,
a collectionof modernbird skeletons.From this acquaintance
with avian
osteologythe general relationshipsof some of the fossil bones became
apparent.But in many instances
differences
were equallyevident,and

to a manof his inquiring,eagermind thesewereespecially
challenging.
To him theseancientcreatureswerenot dead birds. They represented
an avifaunathat had occupiedthe area beforehe couldmeetthem,but
they were nonetheless
alive. They supplieda third dimensionto the
studyof biology."The past,"he said,"suppliesthe background
for the
presentand we seethe presentas a productof the past."
In his many scientificpaperson fossil birds, the first of which was
publishedin 1909, he combinedthe technicalnecessitieswith views on
the meaningof the occurrences
in terms of living birds and their habits
and habitats, calling upon his wide knowledgeof nature to paint a vivid
picture. He was well aware of the pitfalls of abstrusescientificwriting,
and the necessityof making his subjectinterestingas well as truthful.
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Regardingfossilbirdshe has said, "I must bring to life a creaturethat
has beensilentfor perhaps20 million years." He felt that "Science,like
art, shouldlift the eye, enlargethe vision; shouldstir the soul of man
and plumb the very depthsof his feeling." A delightfulexampleof his
bringingto life the birds of the past is found in his paper describingan
extinct petrel found in a marine-laidshale depositin California. "The
tiny storm petrels," he wrote, "are birds of the open oceanthat remind
oneof misplaced
butterfliesflitting amongfrost-capped
blue hills touching
the surfaceas lightly as butterflies,and when their time comes,sinking
into the ocean'squiet depths, rarely to be entombed in sedimentsand
becomeimmortalizedas fossilsmillions of years later."
At the time Loye Miller becameinterestedin the Rancho La Brea
fossils,there had beenonly one fossilbird bone recordedfrom California.
By 1912, whenhe receivedhis doctorate,he had studiedseveralhundred
specimensand had recorded65 speciesfrom five localities,naming 14
newly discoveredextinct forms. Continued additions over the years
resulted in a total of 42 extinct speciesand 12 extinct genera bearing
his name as describer,and hundredsof recordsof modern speciesfound
to have been living in prehistorictimes. Besidesthe Rancho La Brea
birds,otherimportantCaliforniafossilavifaunasthat he discussed
include
those from the Pleistoceneasphalt beds at McKittrick and Carpinteria,
and marine birds from the Miocene of SharktoothHill in Kern County
and Lompoc, Santa Barbara County, and the Pliocene of San Diego.
One very important out-of-stateavifauna he recordedin detail from a
cave in Nuevo Leon, Mexico. A numberof localitiesof lesseryield were
recorded from southern California, Idaho, and Oregon. Although the
initial work on fossils stemmed from his own collecting and from the
University's collections,he was later consultedby Stanford University,
the Los AngelesCounty Museum, and the California Institute of Technology. The types of his describedspeciesare now in the University of
California Museum of Paleontologyin Berkeley and in the Los Angeles
County Museum of Natural History (which now contains,as well, the
California Institute of Technology material). A great wealth of other
fossilbird material that he collectedand studiedover the years, as well
as quantitiesof bonesof birds and mammalsfrom archaeological
sites,
he depositedwith U.C.L.A. Also at U.C.L.A. is his collectionof several
thousand skeletons and skins of modern birds and mammals.

In addition to his own publications on fossil birds, Padre Miller
developeda wide schoolof avian paleontologyby his encouragement
of
othersto enter the field. Today as a result of his leadership,more than
250 species of birds have been recorded from 50 fossil localities in
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California, includingnearly 90 extinct species,and coveringa period of
50 million years in geologictime.
After Padre's official retirement from teachingand departmentchairmanship at U.C.L.A. in 1943, he retained an office on campus where,
as ProfessorEmeritus, he continued his research and writing and was
available to students (and staff) for counsel. About one-third of his
published work was accomplishedafter his retirement. In June 1951,
shortly after the death of his wife, Anne, he went to Berkeley, where an
honoraryL.L.D. degreewas conferredupon him by his Alma Mater, the
Universityof California. For severalyearshe lived with his son,Alden,
and family in their home in the Berkeley hills. Later he returned to
Los Angelesto take up residencewith his niece, Alice, and family, the
Fred Addicotts,and in 1961 moved with them to Davis, California, when
Dr. Addicott, a professorof botany was transferredto that campusof
the University. At Berkeley, and also at Davis, Padre had an office on
campus and continued his scientific activities. He was counselling
studentsin his office at Davis scarcely two weeks before his death on
April 6, 1970.
Loye Miller was a Life Member of the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union,
joining in 1918 and electeda Fellow in 1930. He was also a member of
two scholastichonor societies,Phi Beta Kappa and SigmaXi, and many
other distinguishedscientificorganizations,in which he receivedhonorary
recognition.The most recenthonor was conferredupon him in 1969 by
the Associationof Interpretive Naturalistsin recognitionof his pioneer
work in nature guiding. Of the many honorsreceivedin his life, none
gavehim greaterjoy than a presentationon his 90th birthday, from the
ZoologyDepartmentof U.C.L.A. of an especiallydesignedquarto volume

madeup of 30 researchpapersby membersof the staff. The flyleaf is
inscribedto "Loye HolmesMiller, Professor
of Biologyat the University
of California,LosAngeles,
affectionately
knownas 'Padre'. . . testifying
to the continuing
viabilityof the departmentwhosegrowthand developmenthe guided."Padresaidof this gift, "That is my new degree. . .
given me Amoris causa!"

Loye Miller's biographyappearsin "Men of science,"and from 1928
until he withdrewit at the timeof retirement,
it wasincluded,aswell,in
"Who's who in America." His bibliographycontains about 200 titles.

Many of his papers,of course,were publishedby the University of
California. Othershave appearedin all of the ornithological
journals
of the United States,as well as in Science,the Journalof Mammalogy,
Copeia,and publications
of the CarnegieInstitutionof Washington,the
Californiaand SouthernCaliforniaacademies
of science,the San Diego
Societyof Natural History, the Los AngelesCountyMuseum,and many
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others.A partial list of his ornithological
papersis appended.In addition
to hispublications,
threesetsof recordings
wereissued:"Musicin nature"
(1942), in whichhis bird calls are captured,"Campfire smoke" (1949),
a delightful seriesof storiessuitablefor children--youngand old, and
"Old songsand spirituals" (1960), made in his 85th year but still in
strong voice. More recently, at the request of the Bancroft Library
Archives,of the Department of Oral History, University of California,
Berkeley,his reminiscences
weretape-recorded
in an interviewwith Mrs.
Lois C. Stone.

Padre Miller will be rememberedas the founderof avian paleontology
in California, as a pioneerin the nature guide program in the national

parks, and as an ornithologistand naturalistof wide experience.But
more particularly he will be rememberedas a person,for the inspiration
that came with his readinessto share his knowledgeand enjoyment of
nature, his ability to summon the wild birds with perfect imitation of

their calls,his understanding
of the problemsthat besetthe student,and
his wise and helpful counsel. These are the things that those who knew
him will always remember. Fortunately his rich speaking and singing
voice and his bird calls have been captured on disc and tape, and many
of his publicationsreflect the warmth of his personality. His autobiography,"Lifelong Boyhood,"publishedby the University of California
Pressin 1950, is especiallyto be recommended,
not only as an account
of his life, but for a glimpseof the spirit and philosophyof the naturalist,
and as an inspirationto all studentsof nature. The closingsentenceof
this book very well summarizeshow he felt about his years on earth.
"I am grateful," he wrote, "that a kindly Providencehas led me in the
path of Nature thesemany days of my life."
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